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.

electoral college meelo in Iho sov-

cral state * to-day , and casts ita votea foi

president and vice-president.

How about that high iichool illnmi-

nated clock ? Isn't it about time that we

have a lilt'.o light on that aubjoct ?

Tun probabilities are that Genera'-

Ilazon will haiijj out the caldoat wave Ibj-

of the soaeon on or about March -till.

TUB Laman-Urand senatorial contcel-

in Chicago is atsunilnf ; proportion. ! thai
give it almost us much Importance 03 r

Now York count.-

A

.

SAMM.E of Nebraska fall and wintoi
weather ought to bo aont to the Noir Or-

leans Gorki's exposition. It would cer-

tainly bo awarded the first prlzo.-

A

.

NEW YOKK gonias has invented a-

enow consumer. If ho had taken tlmp-

by thotorolock and brought outa mud con-

sumer ho would hsvo in ado a fortune
during the campaign.

Tin ; anthracite coal companion of

Pennsylvania have formed a pool to keep
up prices. The moro months thnt wo-

hrwo of the prcannt line weather the
more that pool will sweat for a dividend.-

THKUE

.

are a ecoro of applicants already
mounted and in the field for the govern-

orship

¬

of Montana. They arc all home-

spun

-

statesmen who are willing to take
the ualary aud honors of the oflico for

throe mcntlis or raoro.

MAJOR EOWAUDS , editor of the St.
Joe Gazelle , and author of the famous

campaign war-whoop "tho confederacy
is again in the taddlu ," cxpoctn to ride
into the St. Joe pont-oilico. Such an

ardent patriot as "AlBJah" Edwarda ,

ought to bo rewarded with a soft plr.co.

Tin : object of the recent vloll of Lev
P. Morton , our French minister , it
Now York is now apparent. It wao uol-

HO much to help the republican party ai-

it wca to help Mr. Morton , who ia now

credited with having the load in the HU-

Hatorial

-

race in the Empire state.

Tin : expenditure of $200 for photo-
graphs

¬

of the Omaha schoon! for exhibi-

tion
¬

at the New Orleans World's exposi-

tion
¬

ts rather nn extravagant sum for
that purpose. Hoeidco inch an appropria-
tion

¬

, oven It wore only §20 , is unwar-
ranted.

¬

. It is m unnecessary outlay ,

from which the tchoola will rcuoivo no
benefit whatever.

THE Omaha method of paying for pav-

ing
¬

in yearly installments by means of
bonds finds favor in many cities of the
northwest. Detroit has already adopted
the system , and St. Paul la considering a-

fiimtlsr law. It should bo extended to

other public works iu this city , charged
to abutting property itnd the bonda ex-

tended from iivo to tan yearn.

Tin : Chicago Jlcrnld reminds thai
growing faction of the democratic party
which attempts attempts to deny lien-
dricks

-

his ouaio of the spoils , that
Thomas "didn't getin the habit of sitting
down during the campaign. Nor did hu
crawl out of Indiana with only a dozen
hundred plurality. " The future Is over-

flowing

¬

with wars , mighty wars.

put down nearly three
and a half milea of granlto pavement the
dros nt year , at au average cost of $2 , D-

Oper square yard. The granite uavo-

monts
-

cover most of the business streets ,

and cedar blocks will bo used on resi-

dence
¬

streets. For durability and noise ,
granite Is peerless ; for cleanliness and
comfort , asphalt is still in the load.

ALL is not harmony in Now Bruns-
wick , whoso -citizens think that the
Dominion government is devoting toe
much attention to the northwest to the
detriment of the maritime provinces
The conatqueno "ls that there Is conoid-

crablo loud talk ntnom ,' the Now
Brunswlckers In favor of annexation tc

the United States.

OUT of the 110,000 government cm-

ployes only about 14 per cent are subject
to the civil cervico law. It seems , how-

ever, that Judge Thomas , of the clvi
service commission , and his associates
have come to the conclusion that the law

is intended to cover government appoint-
ments and not dismissals , and that undei
its provisions a clean sweep can be made
This construction of the Jaw is decided ! ]

contrary to the view generally enter
taiued. It would seem , therefore , thai

the much boasted protection of the civi

service law ia nothing but a sham nfte :

all, and that a very cold duy la approach
IDK for.tfce

* po on employed under Iti-

provisions. .

UAILUOAD DISORIMINATION.-

Mi

.

OUi V.m.KY , Iowa , I>c. 2-

.To

.

the Kdltorof the IJitr.
nir rditoildl of thin morning. In f publish-

Ing my circular , It *ecmi to mo tonclww thi-

rmmllon with morr vifror than falrnewt. 1 mr

unwilling to the BlK mcani timlldoii )

miireprwwuUlion. The IKK! JIM l r ?e Inter

t lii in ivrth XabrMfcn when1 thws line1

melt , nnd In Hdng th t ennnliy itoc-plml M-

I am hying to ro and I have hope from p l

cxchnnfTB uf court * * ! ** It m'ant to deal fnl Ij-

whioli is 111 doKlr * . and yet If it o diip&w

tint cdlloiinl ! nntoooiinUblc.

There h coin line , word , cr intonl , In thai

circular wli'ch' Intltnilon at cnntelnplicto dli-

criminntioimffniii'lOmaluiiiml I am tinabh-

to tea how any person other than a dcllbor t(

falsifier or n "nnn comjwt" ( ?) could eon

etruo It-

.It

.

means simply that while wo protldc jimt-

RK grout a i onto , r le and Domination by out
llua M li Khun by nny oUi'jinml which givei-

im the long hinil end Iiirgnr rovntiue , Instead
of helping to wnd It bj a competitor , wn i re-

ontttlod , whou by mlng only fair buiiiiM !

menoK , to do to. I think oven the HKIS on ro

tlactlonvill c.>nc io this. As to IU hurling 01

discriminating vir.ilntt Unntht , what intoronl-

Is It to thn peopU ) of Omaha by uli.it railroad
tnroufth pawciiKors go to Fremont or Norfolk'-

Slionld UIOTO piMicngorR Hop in Omaha llu-n

there are two roads lo Fremont rttul Norfolk.-

Apfluming

.

both nro equally good , what Inter-

cU

-

ia it lo Omaha or tlio liliU by which of the
two road * tie! pnwengcr jfoas? That circular
docs intlmato rcmololy nny coercion ]

It only rcqnlroi they shall buy local tickets
ttnlcsii they po by that line by which our icv-

rnuo

-

13 Increased. I can not bcllovo the JJllr;

me.ini what Hi nrticlo luipllcn. As to discrim-

ination Omaha nnd In fnvor of Siout
City , In cither freight or pastionger niton by-

tliin Hnu , It Ii fliniply nnd abinlulely falso.
Omaha In far too strong , solid nnd Import-

ant
¬

cither to IMJ ignortd or combattnd by nny-

H'prCRontatUo bnaineaa intoteotn in Nobraakn ,

It ia nl'o far too important to break out in n

plea of "b.by act" like thin , nnd I do not bo-

llovo

-

it Ia UK cry. Youra truly ,

,T. H. llL'CIUNAN.

The latter of Mr. Buchanan , of the
paenongcr department of the Sioux City
Pf.cUic and Fremont , Elkhorn & Mis-

aouri

-

Vftijov railroads , ia given to the
public for juat what it ia worth. Mr.
Buchanan ought to find no fault with
TUB IJr.B for protecting the interests of-

Uroaha , and It is becaiiao Omaha Im.i an-

mportant railroad trafllc that Mr. Buch-

anan

¬

has bccomo no stirred up. Ho neca-

thnt Omaha curmot allbrd to patronir.o hin-

roada
( ijo long as they diacrimlnato-

aga'inat ua , and consequently ho
endeavors to make it appear
that there in no discrimination.-

In
.

this , however , ho will bo unauccoaaful ,

if wo are to take his letter for n banln-

.It

.

certainly docu alluct Omaha if through
pncaongctH do not conio to thia city ,

either from the cant or treat. But the
main point ia that the aqontu A of Mr-

.Buchanan's
.

roado are continual ly work-

ing

¬

directly against the intorcsta of Oma-

ha.

¬

. They are conntanlly Inducing the
morchantH and producers of northern
Nebraska to go to Chicago to do btiaincsu ,

ai hia roada thus got the long haul , aud
every obatcelo ia thrown iu the way of-

tholr visiting Omaha or transacting any
bumnem horo. Tlio circular referred to

plainly direotn that pne.iongurc-

ahfill buy lickoto via Missouri
VnHoy , and oayn that foroifin tickets
"coming from the eastward nnd to ua at
Fremont or Norfolk" will bo diahonorod-
.In

.

other words , "unions you go by our
road , you will litwo to pay local faro from
the-different poinla lo Omaha , and 'Ihou
pay nearly as much from Omaha to Old-

cage no from thu starting point on our
road. " Such is the inference to bo drawn
from Mr. Buchamm'u circular. Wo can-

not ecu anything but dincrimiutxtlon in-

that. . If It in not againet Oinahn , it ia

certainly og&inat the people of north Ne-

braska

¬

, who , if they iloelro to como to
Omaha , must purchase local tickota r.t

the inorcnaod rates-

.In

.

the editorial to ' which Mr. Buoh-

aniin
-

refers , wu said thai the dis-

crimination
¬

in the passenger
buslnura deus hurt im half eo much fin

the discrimination ngalnnt U3 In cntllo ,

hogt , anil |; ruin , noiui of vhich are al-

lowed
¬

to couio to thin city from Mr. Bu-

chauan'u
-

roacln if they cun ba diverted to
Sioux City or Ohio go. Wo have before
ua H letter dated at Stanton , November
2'J , which oar a that It la impossible to
got a Northwestern car for thu shipment
of hoga to Omaha. 'Although there are
plenty of empty care standing there on
the track , but the railroad men would
not lot the shipper have any of them ,

Thu ohlppor then telegraphed for a
Sioux OHy t car , but uono-

came. . "They teem to bo trying to
frustrate our sending hogs to Omaha"
writes the shipper , "and continue to
urge the propriety of sending to Chicago ,
and claim that tlio will raise
on the between Stanton and
Omaha , " oic. Now is thia the way that
the Chicago it Northwestern , which owns
Mr. Buchanan's roadi , proposes to treat
the people of North Nobra ka7 Wo hoar
similar complaints almost every day , aud-

it is about time that something ohould ba
done to atop this outrageous discrimina-
tion

¬

against Omaha , particularly in the
matter of freights. Thia is one of the moat
important matters that will como before
the next legislature for rcgulatlonand wo

believe that a law will ba pissed not only
fixing a maximum tarill' , but requiring
railroads to charge no moro par tulle
short distances than for long distancoi.
This same regulation will probably bo
embodied in thu national intor-stato
commerce bill , aud thia will put a dam-

per
¬

on the zeal displayed by railroad
men In their ollbrta to secure the lung

htul.Wo
ogroo with Mr. Buchanan that

"Omaha ia far too strong , solid and Im-

portant
¬

either to bo ignored or combattoil-
by any representative ) burlneas" Interest
iu Nebraska , " but that his railroads are
rtolng thin city au Incalculable injury by
their discrimination ia an undeniable
fact , aud why they should pursue ouch a
course , if they want our builnoss , is
something we cannot quite compreliond.

A MEF.Tivi of the IJouglM county leg-

iolntivo

-

delegation , I he city council ,

board of public workf , nnd nil citizens
who have any suggcutionn to mnkofihonld-

bo celled t onca to consider what Omaha
noedn in the way of legislation. It is

hoped that steps will be Ukon to bring
about n reform in assessment There
ought to be ono yenor.il a MAor Trith-

posror to employ aa many deputies M-

nacftMmy. . In thia wsy wo would ba

more liki'Iy to have a fair and uniform
* emeut , wliora now each ward awon-

sot baa dilfcrcnt method of doing buM-

ne

-

* .Tho premnt nyiturn h very unsatis-

factory and ought to bo Improved.
Another needed reform ia a reduction ol

the number of juUioua rf the pcaco tc

not more thnn three in the wliolo city.-

Thia
.

would make the cilice * desirable ,

and hence honest mid competent men

nould make MI c IF rt to recur is the placeH.

Now , however , most of the justicea' offi-

ces nro nothing moro nor lean than
outrageous cost mills. Wo need aloe t-

primiry election law , such ac-

UHE been adopted in Colorado nnd which

ia proving highly natisfactory. The
manner of receiving nnd counting votcn

election day could nlao bo Improved
in various wayo. The proposition tc

extend the tlmp of pvviru; bonds from

live to ten years is n matter that should
bo diacuoacd nnd favorablly acted upon.-

Tlio

.

tux-payorn will bo willing to have

moro paving douo if they can have longer
time in which to pay for it. If the time
ia extended to ten years , wu can easily

have some of uur reeldcnco streets paved.
There tro v.irioua other matters thai
ought to bo dlacuHicd , nud the proponed
meeting for that purpoco ia the only way

to arrive at any satiafaclory con-

elusion.

-

. It will not do to allow

our legislators to go to Lincoln with-

out knowing just exactly what their con-

stituontn

-

want. Heretofore , they have
bcon uninstruoted ns to the needs of the
people and hence wo hnvo had a great
donl of loose and hasty legislation.r.-

VKKAr

.

, mportant bills relating to the
Northwestern territories are well ad-

vuncod

-

in the cnlondart) of cougrcoe , nnd-

a forv of them will doubtless bo crowded
through before the cloao of the session.
Two of these jjrant the right of way to
railways through the Sioux reservation in-

Dakota. . Should either of the two pans ,

it will bo nocestury to cpen a portion ot

the reservation to settlement In order tu-

aocuro the immediate building of the
roada , ns the companies are not nnxioua-

to build through ono hundred miles oi
country without nny prospcctof obtaining
sull'icicut local bualnuos to pay operating
expenses. Another bill appropriates
tj 25,000 to nld the homestead monument
nt Mitchell , Dakota , nnd there ia

ono to provide for gthe
division of that territory nnd the
admission of the south hnlf as a state.
There in not xiuch hope for the latter ,

unleos it in joined with the Montana
nbtchood bill , to equalize the effect ol

the delegations of senators nnd congrota-
men they would ba entitled to. There
are two billt ) grunting the right of way

through the Indian reservations in Mon-
tana

¬

, well up in the IIOUHO calendar ; ono
declaring forfeited a portion of the North-
urn Pacific land grant , uud ono nuthoriz'-
ing a bridge over the Missouri at Bouton.B-

KIIKOUD

.

1'im and Silaa Bant , oflicera-

of the English navy , are bombarding the
catllo men of Wyoming , Montana nnd-

Oularado nnd endeavoring to impress
upon them the beauties and bonoftts of

the Canadian route to the beef outers of-

London. . The proponed route ia claimed
to bo coventl huudrcd miles shortur than
by way of Omaha , Chicago nnd Now
York. Thn Canadian govermont and
the Canadian Paaifio are naturally sup-

portcia

-

of thia scheme , or nny other
eohomo that would improve" the condi-

tion
¬

of their troaourJon , but with the
moroory of that "high old timo" in
Chicago and St. Louis Ktill froah in the
minda of the cattlemen , the Canadian
omiunrios will return with n woullh of-

hopn never to bo realized. In the re-

mote future it ia possible that Montana
ateora may oyorllun* the boundary , but
for the present Omaha nnd Chicago can
royally entertain all the horned products
of the west.-

Am

.

: : talked of ai the sue-

ceaaor

-

cf Minister Lownll , Ilia fruo-tnulo
views commend him to the English , but
his double-dealing resolution in regard to-

O'Donncll' last spring has not becm for-

gotten by the Irish , While his appoint-
ment

¬

would no doubt ploaao the English ,
It would make the Irish howl. It is not
likely , however , that Mr. Hewitt will bo
sent to the court of St. James , as the
democrats cannot afford to logo any more
of the Irish vote.

' J. BUIIDKTIK has aovcrod his
connection with thu lfnwlcc nnd taken
up a permanent residence at Ardmoro ,

Pennsylvania. Ho says , "Thoro is DO

quarrel ; TTO still speak as wo pasa by ;

but 1 have decided to make my homo in
Montgomery county. The llawkcyt-
can't come down hero to bo edited , and I-

won't go to Burlington to edit it ; hence ,

aftof twelve years of harmonious union ,

wo separate amicably and go out peace
ably. "

TUB only way that wo can account lor
this remarkably fine weather is that Old
Probabilities Is trying to court the favor
of a democratic administration.-

It

.

* there is any man who looka for-

ward
¬

with genuine pleasure to the
restoration of the navy that man is John
Koaoh. He stands ready to build n

whole Hoot at any time that ho cm got
hold of a fat contract.

HI ; boarct ot education , which ro-

colvoa

-

nnd uees the police court finer, has

very properly mndo an appropriation foi

the purchase of n police patrol wacon lr
compliance with the request of Marshal
CumminQfl. Such a conveyance has Ion ;
berm needed in thin city-

.Iocnl

.

Option In tlio Uoutli ,

Now OtJpRtw Democrat.
For two yours past quite n temperance

wave has been uwctipiiig through north
Btn and aoulhnrn Lous.srm. In mOrt-

th n twenty instancsn the question o
prohibit inn his been submitted to tin
lK'pul r v>tts and whila In n majority o
thf-io cisas tlin prohibitionitts Imvn boor
defeated , It ia only by a small majority
nnd after a most earnestly and stubborn-
ly ooulestpd campaign. Jn Sabine par
i h , for iostancii , prohibition wai nub
tnitted to the popular vote at the clectioi-
Iho other day , nnd actually aroused inori-
Interent nnd brought out a larger voti
than the presidential question , in r

number nf other parishes and wards ail
vantage was taken of Iho preaidontia
election to got a vote on the liquor traf
Tic , and in nearly every Instance the vet
was In favor c f prohibition. Thii roiul
greatly encouraged the gentlemen whi-

nro In this movement throughout thi-

atato , nnd there will shortly bo , it is said
n number of othur liuor| olcctiona. It ii-

nnt generally known throughout thi
country that thia prohibition eentlmon-
ia BO ntrong in the aouth. It has mon
support hero than in the western state ?

like Ohio , whore a largo prohibition voti-
ia polled. A largo nutnbor of conritlo
and parlishea iu Texas , Miasissippi anc-

Loulniann have pronounced against thi
sale of liquor , and the temperance nonti
mont neoma to bo cprcadini ; . The prin-
ciple nf local option prevailing in Louisi-
ana , Mississippi nnd Texas recognizes tin
rlgl of the people in any county , parisl-
or ward , if they desire it , to prohibit thi
sale cf npirituous liquors. The peopli
can vnlo for or against their Bale , na the ;

eoo fit , but do not understand hori
thnt this can bo made a national qucs
lion , Thus , vrhilo there ia decided lifi
and vitality in thu prohibition , or ratho
local option , movement in the south , 1

does not appear to have dovolopcd an ;

moro votca for St. John-

.Cleveland'

.

* CurlotiH Bontcnct- .
The following quaint and curloua Ir-

tdorsomont rraa found ou the back of i

Cleveland nnd Hondricks' ticket voted a-

Barnwoll , S. 0. : .
"Grover Cleveland , aland up ! A jurj-

of your countrymen have found yoi
guilty of designing and conspiring witl-
divorn democrats to become president oi

the United States , to the great harm anc
personal injury of over 100,000 loya-
oflicoholdors of the republic. And more
you have caused anger , hatred , ill will
sursca nntl maludictionn to opting up anc
live among the hitherto united rapublic.ii
family of thia countiy. Your advocate
have defended you witli great 70.1 ! nnt-

ability. . Indeed , such zeal and nbilit ;

have never before been known in tin
history of presidential campaigns in theai
United Status. Ao the jury , however
have recommended you to mercy, 1 ninki
your oentcnco na lenient na the law al-

lowi * . It is : That you , Grover Cleveland
bo confined at hurdlabor within the walh-
of the VVhito Ilouao , in the city of Wash-
Ington from the 4th of March next en-
aning. . And may the Lord have mercj-
on your coul-

."Bring
.

In Tom nendricks !"

1'KllSONALiltlES.-

liru

.

HuUcr proforrt pot toeB that have th
moat oyeu.

IMwin Booth U Tit years of ago but dncen'
like any ono to mention the fact.-

Wo
.

bonsfc that thia it *n free country , bn
when Llbcaty jrots to Now'iTOik she will fmt-

no p'nco to let her tooi.-

MM.

.

. IJoscoo Conkllng hni been very ill witl-
pneumoniaImt tlio diet-uo hail nsmimodainon-
fiivoriiblo nspect.-

IMr
.

, W. W , Corcoran , wuo entertsined M-

ISnclmnnn wliou ho took the oath uf ollico , of
torn the lilcu conrtciy to Mr. Claemcl.-

1'resiJent
! : .

Arthur , , nnd I'resiilon-
Clofllnnd , baihelor , going nrni-in-n 'in about
the capital uill ba n npjctaclo for all tin
ladles-

.liolva
.

Tjockwood Is n member of the Wnah-
luglou bar. It IK said that opposiug counse
fet over a dlllicnlty by alluding to her u-

"our sister in law. "
Oen. (Jershamro't] , of" Nnr.TorHoy , !

veteran of the Moxlcan war nnd a soldier it
the wnr of the rebellion , died very suddenly li
Now York itcontly.-

KxSonntor
.

Dorsoy tells the St. I.out-
nioboUemocrat that ho tiniuled Mr. Kuber
Iii oraoll un.isked n, S103.000. four par can
iovnrmiicinS bond m Iiij feu eomo Unio nftar-
LhaHbcond trial-

.Ei"llovy

.

to Mnko SoOOn Year with Ttvolv-
illi'iia" in tlio tith ) of ; i book recently published
J'lio ntitlior H prob.thly nu letM a ptiruon thni
that dUtingtibncd chiuken fnncler , Kutliciforc-
U. . Hayes.

Bob litirdctto , the fitinona funny mnn of thi
Burlington Hnwkcyu , tins novurcd liis conncc-
ttou witli Hint ( iipi r. Ito'tirofeH livint' lr
pence nt hia uhariniof. house at Ardmuro-
L'cnmiyluinlii. .

The dfHcenilnnU of Sybrnnt fjimckenboffll-
ivlL'R in tha Muliuwk vnllry , piopcfo to crec-
n inonnmnnt OMT the pinvo of tlmt eola survi-
lor of one of tin) nia.sS totriblo Indian nntxa
ties of nntoTevoliitiuniiry (luyn-

.KiiiK
.

Tnwhnlo Ima left Ktiglnndvllli oiioiij ; !

hlto liiUM to stock a New Xcnlaud store. Tin
kitK w i known to bo extrumrlv fond of hats
for which rrninn bo wus miulo the recipient o-

liuts of o > cry slmihtuxturu nud deuign.
Judge ) .Shollnb.ii'Rcr Ia sixty-four jOATS oil

and very firay. 1IU fnrulm.ul ia high , hi
chfokbcinoa hollow , und Iilu OVCH louk out fron
under dot-p brown ' n brlghtnesi whlcl.-
ahourt that tha lircii of intollcctu-jl activity arc
bnrnln ,; bhlnd them-

.It
.

ia rather odd that the man who led tin
firbt lutcll of iJiiiiKranti ncroen the plains tc-

Calfforulu in 181' ' nuil stiiid there nnil got ricl-
uovar linil the smnllvat nilniuj ? lutorcat. HIi-

inmu WAH Murtlu Murphy , Ho bi-Ron rabbi )

cnttlo nnd kept lit It nnd nan hut died in Sat
Joaa t ( ) years old , nud worth §.' ! ,000,00) .

Krankiratton has a bright , pretty llttli
wife , whopo delicatn health has kept her out o
the thickest whirl of aocicty durini ; the hlgl-

uensoii , hut who lian a great circle of fiiunds n-

Washington. . Mr . Hntton and Mrs Itubir-
Ijinuoln wt-10 school glrli together nt Monn-
1'loauHiit , lou-u , during their girlhood nni
utter both of tsuin moxnl ti WnBlilngton thel
long frieiidahl became the closer , und th
two fnmillui nro much together.-

IHomllt
.

) , nt 0 , is fat and slightly gray , bn-
hu in a clover nnd daring on over on the rope
It IK now moro thnn n quarter of n ceutur-
nluco hu fi t croKsi-d thu Niigva rhor , nnd-

ho louki back to that feat a the grertest u-

hia life. Ilia homo In named Niagara Villn
The rdpo ou which ho walks ut oxhibltioiiH I

two Inclit n iu diamotur madn of hemp boini1-
urouiid n core of tteel. Ilia balancing; pelt
iiiufrom thirty'Boven to forty luveu jiounil-
iu weight , according to the height at which h-

txjrform *, which ranges from forty to 1-

tt'ut. . hu has aover yet had a full , nnd only on
Blight ccldent , lie was callnu Illonilui , b
tlioav , on uccount of the color of hll hall
bid real name being Jean Prnnoolu ( iravele-

.BXATH

.

JOTTINGS.i-

imbloru

.

( are utiinuroni ) lu McCook-
.llftstlngi

.

hand cleared out tlio gamblers ,

Hasting * la to have a democratic pauer ,

A literary toctcty Is talked of in Stanton ,

York is talking of nil amateur drnmati-
club. .

Chicken nro dying of cholera In lioon
county ,

Itoiival meeting ! are being conducted I

Stan ton ,

Corn l selling for sixteen cents n bushel li
Stuntou.-

A
.

number of Indians nro camped uea
Ashland ,

It M reported that dlphthoiift U prevalent ft-

'KM ney ,

Twenty pound turkeys are In market A

Waktfleiil.-

W
.

ppitiR Wntcri to have fotmJry In th-
nunr future-

.Uttrphr
.

* Imvo Lc ti getting in their work i-

iI'lutn Greek.
Wild ercfd are reported ullll mimernii ii-

Dawton connty-
.TAcrnimtry

.

organisation Into be orzanlzei-
at I'tipiilion ,

Norfolk wanli waterworks nnd will see
vnlo n the matter-

.qnactiliro
.

of broom rorn ii btln
Into ArnpAho3-

.Ths
.

new Clirlttlnn church is rappidly up-
pronchlng complollon-

.Tck
.

mih now linn n police JnJgo and hi
name i * 0 , 1' Itardwnll.-

A
.

prairlo flro rntfud west of AratiahoeMas-
week. . No particular dnm > gn dono.

The dnc.i'u nmnpc the bogj continues I
rage in the vicinity of West I'oint.

The now cijiprn hotiha nt Howard foi-

tnftlly opened on Thauk ovenlng ,

The Arnpahoo Mirror la taking wooc-
vcgetablcn , or nnything tine , en suMctiiitlot-

A now town named Vender , nbnut hnlf wa
between Dnncroft and Kmersou Is belnij Inl
out,

Cnptnln nnd rs. Jlilci pnvo a ploasar-
pnrty at l-'oit Sidney on last Wednesday evi-
nlng. .

It l now propound to build n toll brldf-
acrosi the South Loup on the I'lutn Cice-
road. .

The district clerk nt Wnhoo Ii obliged I

work night and day to Kctp up with h
work-

.It
.

Is reported thnt Indianola igallllctodwll
moro than nn ordinarily bad nttack of rolli-
fchatttif ;.

The only betting throuRh the state now
on the fanner Ijoj-i ? , which can husk nnd crl
the most corn in n day.

The Fremont militia compnuy haul recoil-
ed their gun * . They nro ( if the breech 1cm-

ing Kprluglicld pattern.
The case against Lowenstein atWMt Po'n

for hem ute illng has been continued. II
wan nrrested In Omaha-

.It
.

ia estimated that Sarpy county farmer
have lost .*G 1,000 worth of hoga during th
past four month1) by cholera ,

AI. ILxloy , of Benton'a Bond , has throshe-
onb 411 buaheld of oat ? from 7J acres' yielc-
an nverato; of 53 bnshela per ncro-

.A
.

number of fnrmeia near Louisville at-
loMnt; contidornble corn by Iti letting in tL-

crib. . It wna gathered too early , f
The opera houso'at HaUlnqs took fire lai

week , but the blai'o was extinguished by th
manager before much damage wai done.

The church people in the towns throughoi
the state nro now t.Vking about Chriatmo-
tro B , much to the dollglit of the youogstr-n

Lyons opcnoJ her nowskatlntr rink with
Thanksgiving ball. When somebody bienli-
hia neck , thu rink will bo closed with a fin
oral ,

A man In Xernnha county in procuring th
lumber to build a barn 3K( 1(1( feet , from
grove of forest treea planted by him twcnt
years ago-

.An
.

luBurnnco ngont in York was knocke
down nnd robbed In broad daylight at Yor
last week. The robbers must have bit hir
with n tuphammer.-

A
.

now brnsa band has -been organized a-

Arnpahoo. . It is called the "Cyclouo U.ind ,
nnd the chancca nro that that section
country will bo blown upin n horn.

The Weat 1'oint Ilepublicnn complains n-

guarctty of married men In that town , whil-
girli are abundant. Boys , go west , the hnr
vest is ripa and only waiting for yon-

.A
.

Fremont girl , who had been greatl
wronged , attempted to euicido n, day
hiuco. Iltr life was saved and the mattr
fixed up by the young man who was lesponu
bio murrjmp htr.

The citizens of Golden , .THfenon county
inndo nr&td ou what supposed to ba-
robbers'rocat , but when they got to the plac
they found the birds had Down. The raidin
party , however , captured horses nn
two wsgona which had bseu etolen-

.Iho

.

Greatest MedlcalJCrittmph of the
"

Ago !

SYMPTOMS OF A

ru
I.o nnfopiictlte , Uoirclccostlvo , 1'nln In
the Iicail , %rlti! n. dull KcnnKtlon In the
bnck part. Pain under tlio nhouMcr-
ulado

-
, I'ulliican lifter cntluK , %vllh nilln-

Incllimllon
-

to cxcitlnnot' lioily or mind ,
Irrltiiblllty of temper , Jiovr spirits , with
n roclinsuriinvlns nrclcctct ! norno duty ,
Wenrincnx , Dlr.y.lnea"" , Flutlerlna ni this
Ilcnrt , ] ) otn before the cycn , Headnclio
over the rlaht eye , Kcstlcsiue-is , nith-
atfuldrenmii , Illchly colored , nnd

CONSTIPATEOM.T-
UTT'SJ

.
LMIiXtS nro especially adapted

to eucli cases , ono dnso Directs aunli n-

jliango of feolliiR ns to nstonlsli tno Hnlfercr.-
Tlioy

.
Ilii-.rcnso HIP Apt tlltonnl cause the

liocly lo Tnke oil J''lc Ii , thui tin) system II
liotirlshcil.nml liyilielrTonlr. Action on-
tlio IM4e| tlvcOrtnlinll >'iilIiir.Stool nro-
hrnclucctt. . J'rl'-o i2Tr.I 3 Dlux ri'y St..IV.Y.

_ _ nn-

Jr.Xr'llAiu( or WmiKBits chniKOil to n-

Orxissv IILACIC bv iv Biiifilo nppllcallon ot-

tlili Dm. Jt imparts n imturul color , nets
instantanroiiRly. bold by DnihVlsw , or.-

pnt. tiy express on receipt of 31-
.Wlurray

.

St. , Now York.

THE BRUNSWICK , BALKE , COL

LENDER COMPANY ,
[SUOCKSHOlia TO THE J. M. I). & B 00.1

6 * J=tarri ? 3 SS faM5W

The moet eitonetvo maiiulacturera-

IN THE WOULD.
John HOckttinwor Ocnerai Agent or HebraaU art

Western Iowa.
50 8. Tenth Street . . . . OMAHA , NEI-

ClTadatlou Billiard and Pool Tablet and rcaterl-
rlooa

SPECIAL NOTICES
TO LOAR-Kon 7-

.M

.

ONKY-On hand to l" n on Inndo prot utli
. Corbett , UOa Farnaut Ht. 843-3))

Loaned on perronal propoity , tbattc'MONEY * . Onn In Financial Exchanci-
U03 Farnam ttrett. I S45janlp

t loan on city iiroprrtv. In BIITU (
MONEY and up. W. H. Molter , 16IX) Fanmm-

H3'li o91

TO LOAN In luma of KCQ and upw&rdMONET Dai I* and Co. , Ilia! Eitato and Loa
Alteoli , 1M S Katram St. SOJ tf-

MOMKV loaned uu cnattoli. lUllruad Itckv
and told. A. Foreman , SIB 8. lit

r naiiil Tnxchan'io7"l riif or i mall loaOtiAllA > ted noourltr tltlcu hourt 0 to-
H ct'k dai 10 to 1 Suudat i. 1603 Ftrutm Street

111 to boo. S

Agixxl man for >trtli-e about itjci-
tltmani houwj. Mutt utidemtuad furntci-

Hcfercnn..'* required. Apply at .N W. ucrner Harue
and 10th. fit) (p

A furniture Mle ni n ; muit be a Ut-
iI' n.daauaiu ui.in , uud wth Ilibt oannci-

M. . K iUiliii , SIU 3. litli ttrcvU ktostf
I

) In small famlljr , tgltl for iron. f>1

hiMfki lotk.nni-ttx i trooJ co A. Apply tc-
Mr A. II. FiwtU , Colfi&t , fcl iloer north of *
unworth frtrrct wi.p-

VASTEH

:

A r..irt rook Kt 180J J'urtinai tn t.
S7l'i-

"VArANTKBA iflrl for general hcniw work at 806 ?
> must. 5 < 3|

TJIQUHKNT-Sr all near cottage ; Incinite t 122 ;
JL1 N. Plli S' . l t. 1'vil ftnilshormm. 7K'p(

, ANT ElBy the Nobrajka Tire and Wattrproo-
V I'alnt&nd Uioflnif Co. , rillnHlo men In i-rerj

ccmrl > in the tate t nrict" IM compiuiles fnr wort-
In * our jultit. There's Mi{ rroni1) In It. Tor p f-

tlnilw * *c , address 0K. . M vce , Secrctlry am
Manager , Omitbn. 8IO-J ii 1

" A Kooil womMi cnok ; wiges s 27.B3 r*
'I month. AiWrcm llmilcy llonte , .I'oith I'latti-

Xeb. . 8S7-0 |

" r.M TEI-A good cotnpctcnt Rlil fcrR"nct :

t > homework , 3tU I>o itlB > atrftt , fTOtf

WANTED Axcntu to sell In NohrMlanntw wor
author. Call on or adtlrefwJono

and Hazclrlffsf , 218 north Kth St. , Ornah * Xili

To buy ! city lot t bo r ld In w oek-
lft or monthly luttallmonts. Addrc3iH. II " Be-

olflce. . 2IOtf-

VI'ANTED L dln and gentlemen lo laVe nice
1 i light , ploanint work at tholrown homes ;dii-

tnncc nn objection. Work sent by mall , ? 1 to ( f-

ida> cm bo quietly made , nu camasilnPlcaao a
drew at once , Qlobo H'fg Co. , Bostc.li , Musi. , bo
6311. 093-drc

VAAMED Ladles or jtcntlomon In city orcountr-
I to take nice , nd pleasant v.orli at thcl

own hoitce , J2 toSD.idiy easily andquotly made
work Fbnt by ti all ; no c&inMalng ; DO atamp for repl-
riawwaildro53 Ilelfablc Uan'f'g Co , 1'hlladclphla , l'(

WJ-lDl

OB OENTLEMKN-ln CltWANTBD-LADIK3 ulco , light aud plcogan
work at their own home * ; VI to { ii per day cattily M-
Iqulotly made ; work eontby null : no cnn3 ins ; > i

stamp for rrplv. 1'lciEJ addruti llcllable ilLtil'K Co
Philadelphia , l' . Qo.11-

1UITUAT10HB VtZXVSD-

.VI

.

ANTED A rcllablooiinginanwlslicaslttntlo
? ai boon keeper. 13 competent and cm furrl

best of tLftroncia. A ldrts-i"L.Ti. " Beootllci1. >301-

WANTFD Position as Bailsman or traveler I

or retail dr > goods houe ; in jtai-
cpcrloiicclcbt: cf rcfucncca. II. U. N. llco olllce.

'I'XTANTEDSlltutlon aa companion lo an Inu
> > lid or olderlv lady ; good reforcucts fnrnWied

Call at 1021 cor. 17th aud IJurtHts.down utalrs.

A position ol trust for a young mac
WANTED following t-alta of cluractir. etudj-
lgllant , t-ober , honfet , energetic and truthful , nm

liana first c'aai bus ness edmatlon ; beittf rcfurcn-
ccs given. Address L. Jico olllce. 3'S-4p

prlv-ato families lij n drcs-
maker ono who perfectly understands cuttlni

and fitting or work taken homo. Kulercncea gUc
Call cr address K. ICi North ISth bt. , SiS C

iltuatlon a Keoond girl or to do gen
eralhciiacwork In abuialt family. CillatJD'J

Dodge atrcot. SJOSp-

'ED Situation as a wet nurse. Ail'ts-
aiJ , N. Hth. 717-3

By n woman , a situation as cook lu
WANTED Addro8M. A. D. " Bee dike. 783I-I |

m riiuu MIIJI WDJ.ta biiuatlun aid ouokAScoung la v hclosilo oit blli hmcc lu Om..h-
Addrosj

>

"O." care L'eo. Wa-t !

K120EMAU30U-

3tl ANTKO I.ad'i-i idounp men t Instruct h

Vboak ki'cpins : will wait on lu'f until bitu
aliens nro furnished. J. B tiuith15imouglL3.

b32'an2p

lady " 111 ghc French and musliWANTED Jmenllta lu prl
late family for beard and lodging. Address Y. Y
Bee olllce. 8i2l

Somosnakis to feed hlasna o kll'era'

WANTED J1.2J a picte for MiaRts at II 1'. Mar
tlc'ii store. No. SlOSoutli Ifith Stho ( . .cKsfurnitur-
ettovts mdcarpctaon wtck'j pajmentu. 76S-tf

ANTED-To rent ik-ik room , eround door pro
fenc.l. Htal Eitito Agent , Bee otlico. 8dJ-3w ,-

A horio to lecpdutlnglho winter fci
It'auaa. First closj care and light iita-

cntcid. . Box OZO.l'.O. S57-SJ

AndBoaidat the Central house t3tn V
ROOM streut at 81 Uollari I crwo k. 83l-a |

TTTANTEU 10.030 famlloi to try our nolf-rislot
Vl I'uro Burkwhcat lUur nnd adf.liUiug Con

moil krpt by nil nrKt-d'a-s groccriv Wo warrant al
buckwheat sold under our br.md puro. W. J WKL-

SHAN8 & CO. , Manufacturers. 811tf-

tTTANTED To toll trade or rent black mllh nm-

V > wagon shop with toola. Uoodloo tlon buslncs-

established. . Addreea Ueo. ft. Lambilng , Wccpinj
Water , Nob. 777S-

pB OAIID First--hi9 board and beds SI per wecka
1212 Capitol 788Hp-

7ANTED
" To ono of the best rctidl ere
IT corliH In Ouiaha , for real ueUto in the city 01

for land adJoining the city. Addnsa "A S. T. " Ici!

52,000 on flret-el&33 city 6ecurltyfor
WANTED 9 per cont. Addrcea Box C20 I'oat-
offlco , 70JttT-

T17ANTED Brjuincea. An actUo mcrchsnt o-

V thorough Imuncia mlucatlon aud hablto eon
tomplatlngachaoRo January lit , 1883 , wiiheatopurr-
baee an Interest In a neil established mercantile 01

manufacturing bublnoes , w uld buy nut u omall bus
ncsa.liaa 810,000 cadican furnish refurt'i.ces of a mti-
orider and would cxp.'ctaame To BCCUID reply , ad-

dresa giUng full naiao tiid partlculaia , "Merchant1-

oato Bco oltlco. S50-81 le kp-

VOK UHBT UMinen ace low.j-

M

.

ill KENT -Uottaje , tl.rtru roome , S. 2.1 ttrcct
? Inquire ut 17C9 Jack-on sln-ct. b77p-

rpoll HUNTriirnl'hed rorm for one or two ecu
A? tic U.CII , i ; 1'ncific ttnet. S78 U-

pJ ell KENT Flrtly furjiih'iu I froi.t room for gc.-

iithiiun.ntN1 K. Cor. lith aud Dattnpoit , twii-

kM irnm P.O. * "0 ''P-

T OItnnSl' Pli.i-ant"ii.ti-of IOCIIM (thru ) I'-
MJj fur to rent then ULfuaishcJ. Appl ) .it 410 N-

.70H UENT-3 or 0 rooms with cUsor , cellar am
* ti } wnter. talUt UJ3 , X. Wth btrust , 820 d ;

pOK UKNT-Lnrgo fiirtl heJ south fiont rco-
mf 1711 U llfon.in street. Ml 3p-

oMago nf thno roonm , 2td anc
* . jnqiilro at d. K. Cor. J.icksui

and 10th htuet-, . SbJtf-

.iIUinXT

.

Tim farnl < vid unit 'in tinliirnhhi'i-
rnoas , for hhthou.tliii[ plug , 10t7 Chicago fc-

tTfiOll UKNT-Ttto fuinbhed roottbloll t ] , H'h S-
t.f

.

blo kj Irmn i ! ' pot. i 75 5-

pF.Oil KENT Corafc-rtalilo fnrrlihid roomwlth EBI

and flrr. 11)2 S. 10th Bt. , ion tr llarnoy.-

101111K.NT

.

FiirnUhod room { or Keitituicn 820-

Calilon.laSt. 85U

IOH KENT I'leo-ant ftinililipilroom centralU lo-

cntedrciioinbloratcHltUF ; DidgoSt. ,

RENT Defclriblo front rpom with drctslns
room oil ; Sultabln for one or two gentlemen

Only three Mocks from pott ctllcu 111 South 11-th Bt-

.1710K

.

HKNT Xkih lurnifhedroomj. IflIU Califo-
rJj uU St. 582-8

IIEXT A now house , !! room- , cellar , doeoU
FOH Htablo lor - licrson , at cor. 1th and Wolnul-
V Imiiilru at 1317 Chicago bt. Aun' . Itandow-

.ecMp
.

OIl UKNT-C'bcapdcBk room , central locationI7 wollbfited , cfi nr month. Corbctt , 1S03 Kar-

nam bt. 8U8 O-

pFOH niNT-Nicely: furnUhcd room with flrel
boarding , 106 N. Iblli. S7-

1T70lt

- p

11KNT A lurje hanJiorneljfurnMuil i c-

Jf1 onil etory front room nlth oicuJrut board
J020St , M ry'ba e. H17rp-

rjlOH 11KNT A kulteol rooim with board , ISIS
V UcxK'D Itreit. Mi 6p-

EOll IlENT Nlro Fiirnlihod ro-in mltuble for twc
Ida lion ard tttcet 41 8p

FOHIIK.NT Ho'ieaatS E. Corner lOttt and I'a
SIS per muath , O. Wlnlcn. 840-3p

FOIl KIPiT-CoroforUblt furnl litdrourai In north
of the AdJi-mon block , comer Uaicnroit

and Iflth IteferrnrcHovchanced. Apply at room
U. (I. 11 Al.denou. ( 619 6p-

r.1011 HENT-rurnishtM room ud Iward M.OO
L1 wejk. Very bodUocatlon , 18.i Davenport.

1)17 Jan Jp-

rOIlIlKNT Fiirnlthed rooajfcironuor two ccn-
U

-

tieaunB.W.eoru < r of 17th and Capitol aunuu-
M53p

FOIl KENT Pleaunt lurcUaed room , 005 K 17tn-
WH 8-

pFOH IlENT Cnfunilihcd offloe roorra and itaon
Aienue bet. Uth & 17thMtinquli at

eule ct Club bulk , 118 North ICtlj BU tilS

FOR UHNT-Upper rart of new J.rlck-houw 1 th
< t.bttwecn wfi'ti liar and M rth Sts.trp'nsI-

2. . 816-

8J

_
7 OH HBNT-Ncitcott co 3 room * , halt , rnntr.v ,
1 and rcll&r , 12 50, other che j ten-cli.iet -

tmnt . D. U Ihcmiu. S1G.-

HFOH REXT-lIou * with Sronnwund barn. Ap-
tol' . Wits , No. 6U 3Uth 10th St. SH-tf

ulrallo hirnlhei1 front roims withFdllP.f.Xr1) outh 18th St-

.nKNTc

.

tt jrc fl e ro.inn n r n r line.-
p

.
< BKU , * SIIIUVBn.-

KENT

.

- A plwant furnished roam with or-

J1 w Ithout fire , 1&U ) Capitol ave. "9&4-

pInoil HEXT-l'urnlshed rooms all 117 Howard.
331-ip

FOI' URJJT-Ono room house ou SUt and ll r
) St. A. H. Olidstone. 791-tf

1 r OK HiJ t 7 room brick houw , bntu. rtll-
andclsiorn , lll mit clump to thcrlijht tenant ft-

uHl on UJK ) mental } (xxyiLents. AMKSU07 J'.nmmK-
truet. . 70M (

'JJ10U HINT 0 room homo , BOB } ard , 1'nrk
JL1 AMFS , lGC7rsnmmSt. 781 tf-

jnou 1IKNT Furnished rooms brick block , ruoder-
nI ; Improicmcnts , one block from Test olHcc , S. W.
corner nth ar.d CapitolaNe. OD730-

pITOIl KENT-rarnlshcJ roorcs In building N. E-

.JT
.

corner 10th and Uiucnpoit. Call alter 311. m-

.725tf
.

17(011HSNT( A new how cf 10 r-min.and a bam ,
ft water ; on Park ntonuv , 2 blocks

from rnrnam street. Inquire 013 Kfxrnam. "OStf

IIENT Four room cstUso S. 10th St. ll.ii-
licr&Majne-

.JlOIl

.

KENT Todcntlctncn only , a pleasant fur-
JL1

-
uUhetl room , S. F. . corner 29th and Douglas_

._07J-tf

FOIl ItENT- Elegant II rooin house , bard and roll
allmoilcrii , best location In

city S70. Barker & Ma ) nc , ISth and Farnara. 32Z-

UIj OIl IISNT Two nicely furnished front room*
with or without boatd. In each , 131S

Capitol 570dacltp-

OU KENT Two elegant rocmj In llcdlck'9 block.
Pau'tcn & Co , 1613 Farnam. 342t-

fF Oil KENT FurnUhod frant room for rent 222 N-

luth ht. 302-tf

FOIl KENT Oil SALK A Jheroom IIOUDO , No-MlT
btrcct. Applf to Jlra. H. 0. Stevenson ,

IOl5CS9itrcet. I 239-1

FOH KENT In Shlnn'a 3d addition , ntco south
ctvst corner lot w 1th0 room houao18. poi

month I'ottcr Cobb , 1616 f arnam St. ISS-tl

Foil 11ENT Two rooms tiirnlshod for light house ¬

. S. W. cor. 8th aud Howard. 170 U-

"Cl lloom corner ol 17th tnd draco SU.
141-tt

KENT The corner etoro 10thFOIl . Apply O. U. Peterson. 103-tt

FO'l KnNT Flr3t-Ci a thico story brick , raot&S
, warehouse , hjdraullo elevator , concrete

bMameiite. Ilallrood track to door. Barker k Maine ,
13th and Farniin. 825-t

ROOMS With board , dou rab o or whiter1 Apply
Chat lea Hotel. 7 82t-

IT UUllKAT hu good p&nurUig. Spring witor.-
i

.
i 369.11

17011 RENT Colta o of flro rooms. J. 1'hlppa Roc
Jj 1612south Eth street. C3MJ-

I'OU BALE.

SALC A flr t-cbs3 barlitr ehop In Atlin-FOIl . OPOI ! location , ilolD ? good buslm.su-
.Chenp

.

for caili.cill or add ) c3jjuliti U'.igncr , Atlan-
tic

¬

low a , S72-8

SALK Cheap ; a restaurant ; good locationFOIl North 16th bt. , 5S3-12 ] ,

SATjR A larfudoublcheater ( nadhntHomo-
alio pmall hoiter , both In good repair. Inculru| at

Omaha Mot o KepilrVorkj. . Hdl-tS

SALE Hor3c , mulis , hartcsa and WAgonl
unonunrtuojeara tlnu . Heal estate security.-

U.

.
. L. Thomas. SOO-tf ,

ipoil SALE OH : § 10 per acre , nil
J1 or pait of tnoMiousin t aarca of tlinhur land ,
forty inllcs east of Kin as City , wll exchange lor
Nebraska Und or ruerchantllec. L'ccJloiJ , Souor &
Davli. S28tf

SALE Lota on St. , C2 feet front ,FOIl . 812-1

SALK On easy terms , aero lots for miburbiu
homes , buy bifuro the bprlni; aJanca In Brigh-

ton , 'il minutes ilrhu from llojcli Opera House.
? 170 for an acru AJIKS , 1617 Farnam Bt. 709 6-

JJ10K SALK IJou e ( fl rooms ) anil four lots. Wi-
lJJ Hell cheap In order to get immediate change o-

Boeno after death of my child , T. U. Parfitt , Raa-
Oillco. . TGldoclS

Cheap , a nice 4 room coltase; full lotFOHSATC , city atcr 10th strict , h lf ablockS.-
of

.
, "C8t hide , tenas tasy. U. Leo. gro-

cer
¬

S'Jd and LeMcnuorth btrcct. 740

FOH SALE The beet bublnosa lot at the Stock
South Omaha , 60xl3. Will bo worth

double the price asl-ed now Inside 12 months. Apply
at otlico New York l>ry Qcoda Store , 1310 Farnaw.-

277tf
.

TOK SALE 1 Haus o chopper , horao power ; one
Jj rcndcrlnj : kettle , ono lard press. Apply at Brook-
lyn

-
Market , cor. 18th aud Plurco BOM-

fff YPl. A quantity of Job anil newspaper tjpo lor
JL Bales. AlbO a good Zither. G. T. Buace , ci.ro Ilee-

Oillco. . 765tf-

I7OH

:

SALICottagn of 5 rooms , barn , corner lot In-

JC Shinu'su'Jditiiii ; nIyii < 1.6ro8mallcah; !) puymoud
and Inl.uico munthjy. liargain , McCa u ? , opp.-
postolllce.

.
. GlCt-

tfiCHSALK Hne busioea'j chance at Brand Jshnd
JL' Nob. ? 6.COOuu8 thu bank buildlnic 22r4t ; aa-
Oillco building which rents for $15 a inouth ; a Urjto-
Hro and burgle ? proof safe with Yalu tiino lock coat
$1,600 , alM) very Urjo( bank buol ; fire proof cnfo ,
tank counter , ilceks , h.rd coal , In tact , n com-
plete

-
bank outfit , together v.hh lot 44x00 on LocuaV-

etioet. . Tltlo perfect , Ttrma i caili , balance on onn
and t o j oars time If desired. Call on or address Jay
K. White Grand island. Ntb. 62'Mf

FOR SALK Cheap a second hanJlilRh top hugzy.
at Siinnuuu's Carriairo Factory , Dciittt ,

bctnecn 14tb and 10th. i0tl-
70Il SALB A hold tocuot ciolhniK , boots an-

L1 ehoci , buildings at cost , retiring from Ijualncat.
0. II. I'etereon !?04 uouth Tenth etroci. 1133m-

TjlOH 8ALK Two opua 6feUOiil-aAuU buTleB({ AudJj cnadellvMy * 4'oc , che.p, r.t lS9H > ri. 7 tit-
.M3tf

.

MliSCKLLJHEO'JH.

A rod Irl'h isi'tter , abjut 0 months old ,

J white fpot cm lircj-t. Huitililo rc aril ill ID
paid nn return of tl.t pup to'JHU Capitol auauiio.-
J.

.
. f, Markcl. jy7i-

13AfLSRX'S AIlimiON'-Thls new aWltlon Ul
J calid In the noithcrn | art ol the , whim
but little tjriicllin ; IH ici i-Mry , Lu * nhtri iiiadt-d f 1

IKfroma tuitfcit ulioiuuMde The etruUi.irs nrn
now running through It und by M.ij 1 ; la 6 , will !

t'oiinccttd wi'li' tu tinu'idersMrett car IUu which
will kucuru afi DiliiuticanThete lotaaif putdowi ) lit
bw lUnri'N. I'oriulubi rauloi.ii & Co , i& VJCa-
rlum

-

ttiut. aiMf-

TIIO.V AND UKAKS I Ot'.VDHY-lOSS. llth etn , t.
1 Olicc , 111 h. 11th St Euton is UtrtiNou-

.q
.

O EXCUANQK-I hnvo two cholco IrnproTIii-
JL fara In York count ) wh'ch' I ul h' to Cih.iTitf.ti
merchandise , will taku general stool.or dry vo wH ,
clothing mid boota and bhoca. Addro 8 I) , K. Bayri-

ork.
>

. Xeb-

.'pAKE.V

.

IP Ono black horsofour white feet.
JL white face , injQ South llthBt. S035tlow-

pUUDEIlSTAMI S-On ymanufacturers InOmaha *

J-i. Kcca Prlntln' Co , 692t-

fPHIVY vaults , elnki and ceaspoolB cleaned at tht
notice and at any tlrao of the day , In an-

jntirolyorderles ) way without the least inoleutatlan
tui occupants or nelghbore , with our Imiro| > ed ami-
odorloua apparatus. A. JJvani & Co. , Oil Caultol

> " 031ii-

ec'JlDEEXEL & MAUL ,
[ 8DOOES80I18 TO JOHN 0. JACOB ! )

UNDERTAKERS !
At thB old eland 1117 Fainam Mtreet. OrJen b

tclenririh so sSolteU aoa promptly attended to. Teli-
inone No. 226.

COLLARS

CUFFS
THII MARK

ABE tut '
FINEST QOOD8-

EVEH MADE ,

triho Ml I.lut n , COT-

HLlnlngj AND Exteriors-

.Aek

.

for thtra

OAIlct BROS. , Agents i'or


